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I art a tner nbcr the h'xpeutive tee
Of the Inx tute Interna t, icnal aelations, i beve
been to convey to yuu a pi ecc infurauatiun wnxcll could
have cuue in a mere ofViciaI way, or tit least i' rum icielb
inn tead f' rely frum mc:nber the executive culliifii i; l,ee of
t)ye n cs w orcanizntion.
You have had correspondence with nay Ilewtc,n of the Pence
Sec t ion oi' the erviee 20tntLi ttee, led in
the diacuceion witn him of tae the relabivneÄiN be—
tween the fiorthwest Inc ti and aauurican vive
Comni t tee , Tith thought of t,he possibili a i'ubure
üve accre lacy the I ng ti tube being also representative of
era can -Jer Niec t tace some thing like half
tile year, or thing like half his t.hne. Lime we
no oranch organiza bien uervice
mittee in (reg,on; but ncw such a • branch has been oresa,iÄzed, and
nn executive eecretary will begin full time work in :3eptember.
This executive secret,ory is -resident • Gulley,
i g clog inc his work as president of Pacific College th
commencement of thig year. I $ and when the execuäve coulL1ittee
of the Institute wigh to confer with him and officers of
this branch cf the american Vriende 3ervice Commi i L can
be arranged difficulty.
Jr. Gulley plans Gne ins bibate Reed part
of its session, and to be in weattle Ing bibube »art the
time. He expectB later tu at. tena ins bi bute, and
rill be in a conference o? branch executive secretaries and
other American Fri enda Derv ice vuuunibbee leadere in e hi ladel»hia
the Last •week 1 n September.
Thi B Oregon branch of the APOC hag for its presiaent
Cha 8 e O onov t.r of Dundee, formerly a member of the
College faculty and for years working under blue 0th in
America end abroad; vice president, Hubert Arms trong of
bew•oerg, forraerly a •aciCic 001 lese faculty memoer now
superintendent of gchooiB hcre; i,oyde Cuburn of new—
berg, a •acLfic college graduate anu now
Culley le eervlng ae recordine4 secretary for bhe presenc.
if i 'd get very little of the ins titute
year, usual, for it iB held during the seb0ion oc Oregon
Year LJ Meeting, E. igo usual, and I an a representative to that
body, and a member and officer of itB Service 30ara.
Sincerely your friend,
Levi T. Pennington.
